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·..., Cunsrata'.aa.t10N .. ln c:.du to Ill the ~na &bat 
lool. pvt fn U\.• -&c alllltW cM.pu. o..P.ai&.tlon Day, and 
~)' CO Uw 1''tilht Tarn tor p..1tt!ht tfu. f!Wtnt ~. 
I .., Mire Lh•t "ftl' •Wdmt on campll& wu abl. tO rind et 
le~ one lf'O\IP ~ ~'ID a puticuJar inY:r9l ot "'.U.. 
H~~y. lJ\ftil orpnla.nioni wq1 B1joJ U ~ 1n llMm; 
bimildp, now 'It!•\ mON' peop1; kfto- wh.at."I aftQatM r:o tbtGi 
· httt on ca«inpua. • • : 
A rliend of liliM Ju.t com.ment.d ao aw that .1 Mem "° 
·~ dwellinc too JD~h on IJ.ladenliit Chat ~'t ,.UU., invotv-ed.. 
111 MpeCLI of coUece lite othlw u.n .,~ cd'.c .... lb~ he-~• 
riaht. b1.U. I'm coirtf" Lo con Uni.If' IO ctO all I ~ Lo enc~ 
__..CS'701)1t.;&o 1-l.A\I U..,. can oUt Of Ulii educiUon Um ,.. .,. 
Pl'!)'inc ao m~ to· obs.Qn. I am cionwinc:ed that' a qry l&qt 
~ or •bat •• IMtn eoe- not from c~ and \udMn 
kt trvm I.he pebplt woUnd 111 . n. inorw Lhat)O\i an ~ 
io lb• \.o your fdlo• .wde,.J1,; lftWlll or time and help, t.tw 
roor! v&lu&bif! your.~ here wW M. 
By R#o:k Arn:it 
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EMBRY·JUO[.)W: ,AERONAU'flCAL. UN1V£.R8l'TY 
< 
Cl.ASS DA TES: Muda.. 5 tbru 8. j · 
. LOCATION: ln.ti,o In.a, l!A ~2 DAB 
FIRST ~G, Mudi 's - 6p.m. . 
" COST: Sl4S. ~;fem) 
For,...,,aliaoi lmd SIS . ..,....,"""°"" 
(applied ID ~) ~-
' AIRSTUDIE.S 
7462 Welt Puluide Dr.· 
Y ounptOn, Ohio . 4451~ 
(216) 758-1848 
- -· 
Aa.,11 . .A 1+11 
1-MO~ 
2 'No · ANNUAL 
' ) ' 
.··~~;~L-Y 
-SA TURDAY, _MARCH IOn1 
-~ · 
...1.!M!.: REGISTRATION,- 2:30 P.M. 
ST A RT - 3: 30·P. M. • 9:00 P.M. 
PLACE:· NEW PARKING LOT NEXT TO U.~ • 
.f.E£_: $3:00 E N,TRY FEE. PE;R CAR 
t!f!NlMUM OF QRIVER At1l) NAV I GATOR PER 
. CAR(~~) 
,..,,.-... ,.6".. ·F' ....... 4 ....... 
* BARBEQOE DURING MID-RALLY PIT-STOP ·* 
ALSO, Ml~LER BEER FOLKS&. MILLER GIRL 
W~!L BE JOI NING IN THE FUN! 
JJ~~ PRIZES WILL BE ;t.WAROED 
J 
. ~~·'41 .t;.,; •• / _w 11:.. D 'I- C RA. 't y° -1\oalL ff~~ 
I 
. : ·..: .:, 









~E: HA~~ GOEDE~ Ol'l'OltTUNITY f~ vQu T9: 
SAYE -y Wttll.J: • EN.IGYiiG BETIER HEALTH THROUGH IETTER 
• Nl'11UTJOllTHE SllAKLEE WAY • • . ~~L~:~~R-ITH~KLEE 
• JCDPIMI YoUR ltoME ENVl.lloMMW ClEAN· • 
.. wmt SHAKLEE ~EHQl.D rll<JCl(JqS· .... 
MAKE MONEY IN ONE-Of THt: GRE ... TES'I' IUSINUS CJHOllfUHltlU 
_OFTHl5"CEN1'URY · · , > · • 
, AIK ~T THE Ul'COlllNG DISTMBUTOR 16EETING ANo~FiNO OUT 
- kB . . .-roeEYOUROWNIOSS . .. .. .. 
1 .. ---:roe-RAUSTutlfNTS.\NDSTAFF • .•. .·· 
-r'ouit ~ DISTRmiTDR: ~ 
- - · HIKK•''IKGlfMI . ..., ·• - · . ..._ 
--717-2101 Oii E .. AU llOX 10l1 . I 
· r 
~
. ' Mian..SdeJtmr-·,: ~-· . ._. -:-· . 
· .w.-ai · 
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. : SAVES YOU MON.EY" 
; ~ I ~s~-~s71 1. cmll ·~ 
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